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LOCALS. 

Now for April showers, 

One of the western horses sold at 

the Millheim sale died before the own- 

er got him to his home in Bugar 

Valley. 

** Reliance Rubber Roofing ' is ad- 

vertised in this issue by Mrs. J. W, 

Keller, at Linden Hall. Read the 

adv. carefully. 

Register J, Frank Bmith moved 

from Centre Hall to Bellefon'e on 

{ Taesday, and will now be found on 

| Ezst Linn street, 

"Mrs. tarry Miller, of Centre Hall, 

went to Woodward to assist Bamuel 

O¢undorf to move to Coburn onto the 

Jacob Kerstetter farm. Bhe also was 

in Miilbeim for a short time, 

W. A Odenkirk is having his store 

[mom at the Centre Hall railroad eta- 

tion repapered and otherw'se improv- 

ed in appearance. He also expects in 

\ the pear future to install a lighting 
\ plant. 

I'he ninth annual district conven- 

tion of the Centre County Sabbath 

Bchiool association, comprising the 

townships of Miles, Haines, Penn and 
Millheim borough, will be held in the 
United Evangelical church, at Wood- 

ward, Friday, 12th inst. 

DEATHS, 

Iigin IL. Musser, one of the aged 

and highly respected eitizens of Mill- 
heim, died on Thursday of last week, 

at the advanced age of eighty-two 
years, two months and five days, In- 

terment was made on Monday at Mill- 
heim, Rev. J. Max Lantz, pastor of 
the deceased officiating, Rev. W. J. 

Dice assisting. 

Mr. Musser was the son of Philip B. 

Musser, and was born at Farmers 

Mills, where the elder Musser owned 

a grist mill, and for many years was a 

Justice of the peace. When but a 

youth he accompanied his father to 

Millheim, The deceased’s wife, who 

died about fifteen years sgo, was 

Amanda Otto. There survive these 

children : Philip H., whois conrect- 

ed with the Millheim Banking Com- 

pany; idward I, of Millheim ; 

James W., and Charles O , of Philadel- 

phia ; Mrs. W. G. Ulrich, and Mrs. G 

W. Cyphers, of Pittsburg ; Mrs. J. M 

Grove, of Emporia, Kansas ; Mrs, P 
J. Weimer, of Altoona, all of whom at- 

tended the funeral except James W, 

Miss Matilda Roush, widow of the 

late Daniel Roush, died on Runday 

morning at 9 o'clock at her residence 

in Madisonburg. The deceased was a 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bimon 

Bickel, Bhe was born in Centre coun- 

ty May 1, 1835, making her age seven- 
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OH! THOSE PIMPLES 

“ot » Olear Complexion with Renovo the 
New Antiseptic Oure for Kez ms, 

There's no longer need to feel 
ashamed and embarrassed on account 
of those unsightly pimples on the face, 
for the new antiseptic remedy, 
Renovo, will soon cure the disfigure- 
ment and leave the skin smooth, eoft, 
and clear, 

The worst cases of eczoma, salt 
rheum, and even ulcers are cured by 

Renovo as its antiseptic qualities kill 
the poison germs in the diseased skin, 
and the sores and eruptions soon heal, 
healthy skin taking the place of the 
old 

The almost igfallible power of Reno- 
vo to cure eczama and other skin 

troubles Is shown by the guarantce 
given with it, to refund the money if 

it does not do all that is claimed for it, 
Get a three loch tube for 502 from 
Murray & Bitner, on this guarantee 
snd see how quickly all itehing, irrita. 
tion and soreness disappear and the 
skin begius to clear up, 

s——— mf f ti— 

Why He Was La'e, 

“ What made you so late 7" 
“I met Bmithson." 
‘* Well, that is no reason why you 

should be an hour late getting home 
to supper.” 

** I know, but I asked him how he 
was feeliog, and be ineistedlon telling 
me sbout his stomach trouble.” 

** Did you tel him to take Chamber- 
Iain’s Tablets 27 

  
  

So 
  

‘New Spring Dress Goods 

Newly Arrivals fresh from the 

Eastern Markets 

Having just returned from the eastern markets where I have selected the best 
variety of merchandise, I invite you to call and examine these goods and prices, These 
goods were bought from the largest dealers in dress materials at the best prices for first 
class goods. 

Fancy Silks 

Batistes and Lawns, 10 to 15c yd. 

Flaxons & Sheerons, 12}to 15¢ yd.   20 to 75¢ yd. 

- 30, 35, 50, $1 yd. Linens   George E. Breon was in Philadel. | ty #ix years and nine months, Funer- ture, thal is what he needs’! Bold 
phia a short tfme ago to make ar. | 81 services were held in the Reformed | by sll dealers 

Stimulate 

raugements with a sales house to travel | church at Madisonburg, Wednesday 
&s a salesman of Durham tobacco. It | forenoon, conducted by her pastor 
was his first trip to Philadelphia, and it | Bev. G A. Btaufler 
is needless to gay that he was delight- — 
ed with the City of Brotherly Love. Mary Ann Rishel, whose maiden 

  Linen Damask 

30, 40, 45, 75, $1 yd. 

Fancy Ginghams, Foulards, Bed Spreads, 

** The Home Dry Air Cleaner ” will | name was Allison, a daughter of 
be given a practical demonstration of | Matthew Allison, died at Clintondals ’ 
just what it will do in your home by | azed ninety-ove years and one day, 

] Chil d ren / 
the local agent, F. P. Geary, of Cen- | Bhe was one of the few real Daughters 
tre Hall. This is the season for house | of the American Rev lution. and for Ask your doctor how often 
cleaning, and Mr. Geary will be | five years received a pension from the he prescribes an alcoholic 
peased to show you what his mas- | organization. Iaterment was made stimulant for children. He 
¢nine can do. at Clintovdale. will probably say, o“" Very, 

Lucile, the listle daughter of Mr. After a shor iliness of typhoid Very ra ely.” Ask him how 
a, Wud rales of ui. fever, Edward Ds le, died at his home often he prescribesa tonic for 

tack of fever. The quarantine from | ®' Lemont on Tuestay of ust week, | | them. He will probably an- the Walters home will be lifted on | Pd interment was made on Friday at swer, “\ ery,very frequently. Saturday. Mr. Walters, who is cash. | Houserville, i ear which plice he wes |} phon ack him about Ayer’s ier of the Millheim Banking Com. |PoT0. He was aged twenty-five years Sarsaparilla as a strong and ‘ : nd was the son of the late William any, and Mr, Gramley, who is also | 20d Was ’ : AD 1 ed wip un tf) Who made | P8le. His mother, a wife and two || Safe tonic for the young. Not ATES CAE - ’ h their quarters at the Millbelm botes | *®8/! children survive. a drop of alcohol in it. 
: rife rascn— 1 during the quarautine period, so that She Always keep a box of Ayer's Pills in the |i they could attend to business without Dou’t be surprised If you have sn house. Just one pill at bedtime, nowand {| 

attack of rheumatism this spring | then, will ward off many an attack of ll 9 ® 
sul jecting their customers to un- : : Just rub the affected parts freely with | biliousness, indigestion, sick 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  
Lace Curtains, Summer Gauze, 

Linoleum, Table Oil Cloth, Etc.   
In fact, a great varicty of merchandise at the lowest prices,       

Necessary Xposure, How many years has you 
these pills? Ask him all 
Made by the J. 0. ATER ¢ 

Chamberlain's Liolment and it will 

soon disappear. For sale by all 
dealers, 

/ Thursday of last week A. E. Kerlin, 

/t 1e senior proprietor of the Fairview 
Poultry Yards, .accompanied a ship- 
ment of one thousand day old chicks 
to Harrisburg and delivered them to | _ 
Luther Guisewite, formerly of Coburn. iad 
Mr. Kerlin had not been in the best of | 

        

  
  

  
  

LEGAL NOTICES. 

  The Hoosier [| mr m———— 
Double Row s To those wishing 

« todo their Spring 
Corn Planter |: sewing : EH A ¥ Al Nz 

  

he ith for some weeks previous to   this trip and on his return on Friday | 
h: wes obliged to go to bed snd has | ewe 

X since uot been able to leave it. His | i ao nite ; g i : sickness started with grip which | Mortgage Book ~ D," page | No. 71, May Term, | is one of the most developed iuto pneumonia in a light | mortes r etn by 
form, 

’ . : ‘ 
ys We have just received 4 Ls : ; all ‘ 5 mace wis 

Dress Goods 
White Goods 
LLawns, Linens 
Percales 
Ginghams 
Calicoes 
Pillow tubing and 
casing 

Sheeting, Shirtings 

A new line of 

Embroidery for Fun 
Skirts, and All Over to 
match 

Laces & Insertions 

.——— 
Aarcnsburg, 

Mr. Call is spending a few daysat 
State College. GOOD PLOWING 

Is the Foundation Stone of 
Successful Agriculture 

E. BR. Wolf spent a short time with 
Mee, H. H, Weaver, 

Mra. A. E. Heiz:, of Centre Hall, 
formoarly from thi place, was a zuest 
of Mra. Hsflley, 

Steward Anderson and Mr. Rhoades, 
of Altoona, spent Juoday at the home 
of Charles Btover 

Lima H:fMey, of Akron, Ohlo, is | acre ir at : 6th day of May, 1912, 0 answer the epending a few weeks with his aged | Heury J. Tibbets, and to why DeLAVAL SEPARATOR mother, who had been ill. mortgeges should not be sat stied of record. : iS vires —-— 
Mre, O. Padams and son Willian, | Sheriff's Office Bellefonte Ta a sherif VIL will prove 4 gent es 

of State College, spent Sunday at the Ha J 202 
home of E (i. Mingle. IN REPETITION FOR ¥ 2 shia 

Prof. aod Mrs. Kreamer and son MOKTUAGE, dated Jamey | rs 
Carl speat SBanday at Woodward with [ary zith, 1577. Recorded | Common Pleas of 

iu Centre County, Mort the former's father, Luther Kreamer. | gage Book “L "Ve Centre County, D. WwW. BRADFORD ’ Mh. 1, Calvin Mingle vacated the poor | p*%® 6 given by’ Jou H No. 62, May Term, CENTRE HALL, PA. es JIE 10 Daniel Grove, sd house and Adam SBheesley moved into | minsirator of John Bal Bell Telephone calls will / be promptly avswered. 

H. F. Rossman 3 , N 1912 it andi Mr. Mingle into Mrs. Oscar | ‘0% deceased. 
To Daniel Grove, administrator of John Ballot, 

{ SPRING MILLS, PA. A v2 Amis huge, deceased, mortgagee mentioned in the above —— POMC OeOYENNNRsTeReBaes gow . » 
a : n 1 a stated mortgage, and to any and all oth er holder 

B & Gibbs I | lo 

Jo Tuesday morning Gurney Wert Sate Mortgage, y An ther holde 
ucher mperia F WSs 

and his mother left for Philadelphia, | Notice . hereby given thit application has the former to attend business college, | Contre (orsty Lhe Court of Common Pleas of : 

Spring Tooth Harrows, Spike Tooth 

Harrows, and Land Rollers. 

Centre County, under the Act of Assembly gov 

These are all first-class implements at 

THE DelLAVAL 

CREAM 
SEPARATOR 

is acknowledged to be the 
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To do good plowing you need the very best plows 
and that is what we want to talk with you about, 

Come in and let us talk it over: it will do us both 
good, 

How about that GANG or REVERSIBLE PLOW 
you may need. Look into the merits of the J. I. CASE 
goods. We will be glad to show them to you. Our 
other lines are too good to miss, Look who makes them. 

only perfect machine,   onomy if used on any sep- Embroideries and 
Insertions, per yd. 5C 

srator or other high-geared 

machine. 

Call and see   
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and the Iatter to visic her son Earl, | erniag such case, to show cause why you should . . not satisly 8 certain mortgage, dated January Mr, end Mrs, Walter Orwig and | 2ith, 1577, recorded in Centre County in Mort 7 } gage Book  L,"” Vol. 1, page, given by John H. two ehildren, Kermit and Florence, | [utz to Daniel Grove, T araiieron UY of John spent Sunday at Spring Mills at the | Ballot, decessed, upon two certain tracts of land 
bome of W. B., Bitner and Bright 
Bituer, 

Miss Ardrenua Herman, who took 
& course in shorthand and typewrit. 
log in Lancaster, is employed at At- 
lantic City. Before going there she 
spent a few days at her home here. 

Mrs. Arthur Weaver and daughters, 
Baraand Marion, of Mackeyville, visit- 
ed for a few days with Mrs. Weaver's 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. G. Eisenhour, 
#t this piace. From here they went 
to Farmers Mills, where they will live 
on the James Weaver farm, 

William Wolfe moved from Feidler 
lato oue of C. G. Bright's homes ; 
Bparr Wert ou the farm his father 
bought from the Zsigler brothers st 
Wolfs Chapel ; A, Acker from W. 
Edmund's home Into the Cyrus Bower 
home ; Harry Bower onto Jacob 
Meyer's farm, southeast of town ; 
William Minnick into Al, Walter's 
house ; Forest Btover from the Meyer 
farm inte H. O. Btover's house ; 
Gillard Eisenhower vacated the Condo 
house and moved into the Rev, BE 
Btambach home ; Irvin Wanee from 
Dr. Bowersox’s farm to Mrs. Luther 
Werl's farm ; Mre, Wert into a part of 

Mrs. Frauk Weaver's house, A   | March 

situated In Bentier township, Centre County, Pennsylvania, containing, respectively, 31 acres and 10 acres and 49 perches, and tH appear at Bellefonte, Pa., on the 0th day of May, 1912, A D., to answer the petition of Ww Fred Reynolds, and to show cause why said mortgage shoud not 
be satisfied of record, 

ARIHUR B. LEE, 
Sheriffs Office, Bellefonte, Pa. Sherifl, March 28th, 1912. 0.17 

IN REPETITION FOR In the Cou 
THE BATISFACUTION uF un el MORTGAUK, dated Sep 
em be: 26th, 1848, Record: . i ed in Centre County in Common Pleas of Mortgage Book “0,” Vol. 1, 

Pree Mr, given by James ? Jobbine t George Valen. ; Centre County, tine, Abram 8 Valentine 
and w. A. Thomas, guard. 
ans of minor children No. 61, A of Reuben B. Valentine, % 8, May Torn, deceased, J naz, 

To George Valentine, A, 8, Valentine and Ww, A. Thomas, guardians of the minor children of Reuben HB. Valentine, deceased, mortgagees mentioned iu the above stated mortgage, and to any and ail otuer bolder or holders thereof : Notice is hateby Riven that an application has been made Ww the Court of Common Pleas of Centre County, under the Act of Amembly gov. earning such case, to show case why you should Dot satisly a certain mortgage, dated September 2th, Bs, recorded In Centre County, in Mort ig Book " C," Vol, Inpage M2, given by James 
ti Abram 8. Valentine 

o0tinn: duceans, not ne, upon 
situated in pring 

Pennsylvania . Hapa ea SE wie ou the 20th day of May, 1912, A. D,, At the petition of W. Fred Reynolds, 
Sime why said mortgage should not bo sal 

RTHUR B, L Sherif's Office, Bellctonte, Pu. = © > aa elonte, P ee   
LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY” 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

  

minimum prices. 

Columbus Wagons 

Superior Grain Drills, Corn Planters 
Lime Spreaders, Pittsburg Perfect Fencing 
F. E. Mayes & Bros. Door Hangers, in- 
cluding their tubular track & hangers, 

Royster’s Fertilizers 
and HO Lime, Lime and Sulphur, | 
SCALACIDE for SPRAYING 

R. D: FOREMAN 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

“ Our word good as our bond."   The Centre Reporter One Dollar Per Year, in Advance,  


